2020 ANNUAL MEETING

POSTPONED

URE UPDATE: JUNE 6 VIDEO & CONTEST
UPDATE MAY 21, 2020

As previously communicated, the in-person Annual Meeting of Members scheduled for
Saturday, June 6, 2020, has been postponed due to the COVID-19 pandemic. We greatly enjoy
the member interactions that our Annual Meeting of Members provides, so it is our hope that
the meeting can be rescheduled at a later date.
The election of trustees and proposed Code of Regulation changes will proceed as scheduled.
Ballots were mailed on May 14. Voting deadline is Wednesday, June 3, 2020 by 5pm.
We do not want to let an opportunity to communicate with you pass, so we will be posting
a brief video on our website at www.ure.com and our Facebook page www.facebook.com/
unionrural on Saturday, June 6, 2020, that will feature the swearing in of this year’s trustees
election winners and a URE update from Anthony Smith, CEO.
Included in the update video will be a contest for a chance to win 1 of 15 $100 energy credits.
During his update, Anthony will request four (4) pieces of information be provided to URE in
an email entry. All four (4) pieces of information must be provided for the entry to be valid. Only
one (1) entry per membership will be accepted. Entries can be emailed to services@ure.com and
must be received by no later than 4pm on Friday, June 12, 2020.
Contest winners will be notified by email and receive their $100 energy credit on their July
electric or natural gas bill. Winners’ names (first name, last name initial, and city) will be
posted on ure.com on the annual meeting page: www.ure.com/annual-meeting-electionballot-information
We hope you will invest a few minutes of your time to get updated on URE business and for a
chance to win 1 of 15 $100 energy credits.
Please stay safe and healthy.

